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COLLEGE TO CHANGE
The foreign language requirement, which beFOREIGN LANGUAGE__
came a mandatory part of the College-wide
REQUIREJyiENT IN SPRING
General Studies Program in 1968, has how
T.
been changed upon unanimous recommendation
the Faculty Senate, President John M. Pfau has announced.
Students may now select from a variety of alternatives to
learn about culture, literature and language of other countries
through a program in other cultures. The new, more flexible program
will be implemented in the Spring, 1972 Quarter.
This change in the General Studies requirement has been under
discussion among faculty groups for a long period of time and came
under intensive scrutiny last weekend at a faculty retreat at Monte
Corona.
The "other cultures" requirement means that a foreign language
will not be required of students in order to graduate. In some
majors, however, a foreign language may be required. Departments
are meeting now to decide the issue.
Alternatives

in the revised program include:

1. Proficiency in any foreign language through the first in
termediate level (generally interpreted as three quarters);
2. Three courses, conducted in English, in foreign culture,
foreign literature in translation, linguistics or the nature of
language; or
3. Two quarters of a foreign language (or equal proficiency)
plus a third course from among the above list.
Under these options, transfers from community colleges or
(Continued on Page 2)

PAYDAY IS MONDAY,
JANUARY 31,
after 3 p^m.

LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT CHANGED

(Cont'd from Page 1) other insti- |
tutions who have had a foreign
|
language will still be able to utilize those credits in meeting
'
CSCSB's graduation requirements, said President Pfau. Students
with no college background in a foreign language will be able to
elect courses in culture, literature and linguistics. Lower-division
courses transferred from other colleges will count toward this re
quirement.

In submitting the alternatives for the foreign language re
quirement, the Department of Foreign Languages recognized a number
of problems encountered by students in the past.
Students now will be able to explore the culture and litera
ture of more than one area if they desire.
*

TREES TO BE PLANTED
AT COLLEGE PARKWAY

*

*

Trees to beautify the State College Parkway
entrance to the College will be planted to
morrow by students from the San Bernardino
City Schools.

A program sponsored by the City of San Bernardino Parks and
Recreation Dept., Standard Oil Co., Natural Beauty Program, Southern
California Edison Co,, and the College will result in nearly 200
trees being planted by the students, who are participants in the
Natural Beauty Program.
Crape myrtle and palm trees, grown by the Parks Dept. nursery,
and eucalyptus provided by Standard Oil Co. will be planted with the
help of an auger furnished by the Southern California Edison Co.
The planting, part of the City's commitment to the College, was de
layed last year because of Feather River Water Project work in the
area where the trees were to be planted. The City installed an irri
gation system for watering the trees as soon as the water project
was completed. A crew from the Department of Parks and Recreation
will direct the planting.
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Rooert A. Schwabe (Institutional Research) will
serve as moderator tonight on a panel discussion
by regional educators on "Management in the Headlines of the'70's"
^
sponsored by the Inland Empire Chapter of Institute of Management
Sciences. Gerald Scherba (Vice President for Academic Affairs) will
participate on the panel.
+
1
Arthur Wenk (Music) has an article entitled "The First Week of
^
Classes" in the current issue of Outside the Net, radical educational
journal.
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FREEZE LIFTED ON
SALARY STEP-INCREASES
—

personnel of the California State Colleges
whose salary step-increases were prevented
wage-price freeze established August
15, 1971, will receive retroactive payment.

The Office of the Controller will automatically process the
warrants to pay the amounts due on merit salary adjustments between
August 15 and November 14, 1971, where such adjustments were autho
rized.
In addition, lecturers and student assistants may retroactively
receive similar increases which were due prior to imposition of the
treeze.
*

*

*

A concert in celebration of the 216th birth
day of W. A. Mozart will be presented this
coming Sunday by the Choral Society of the
Ccl?.9ge. The College Community and the public
are invited to the all-Mozart program, di
rected by Arthur Wenk of the CSCSB Music
Dept. The presentation begins at 8:15 p.m.,
in PS-10. Soloists are Gail Bakker, Terry
Perdue, Ronald Whitney, and Joseph Chouinard.
The Choral Society will be accompanied by a
rings, oboes, trumpets, horns, timpani and piano.
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CONCERT BY CB
SUNDAY,

L SOCIETY
JAN. 30

chamber orchestra of

Tickets go on sale February 3 for "Blithe Spirit," which
opens for its CSCSB run on February 18. The Players of the
Pear Garden production, directed by Amanda Sue Rudisill,
features the best of Noel Coward's dialogues. The story re
veals what happens to an English writer when his former wife
returns from "the other world" to haunt him. Admission is
$1 for students and $2 for general admission. Performances
are on February 18, 19, 24, 25 and 26, with a scholarship
benefit performance on February 20,(all tickets $2). Call
Ext. 515 or contact Drama Dept., C-102 for reservations.
*

LIBRARY EXHIBITS

*

*

A rotating exhibit of paperbound science-fantasy
fiction from the collecti" i of Librarian Mike Burgess
is on display on the First Floor. Also on di&play is a 24-co,lor
photo exhibit on the San Gorgonio Wildress Area, by Robert Tosh.
The display, located on the Main Floor of the Library,is on loan
from the University of Redlands.
(* * *
PERSONALS - The College extends best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Page who were married last weekend in Las Vegas. Mrs.
Page is the former Ingrid Groff (Cafeteria).
+
Mr. cind Mrs. Edward Waggoner (Spanish) are the parents of a second
son/born Janu-^ "- 23, Jason Edward, weighing six pounds, 13 ounces.

RACHEL JUPE IN
SENIOR RECITAL

Rachel Jupe, senior music major,will present a
recital on the harpsichord featuring the music of
J. S. Bach, Sunday, February 6, 8:15 p.m. in PS-10.
* * *
Tonight's movie is "The Wild Bunch," a
gripping film about the wild West, starring
William Holden, Ernest Borgnine, Robert Ryan.
8 p.m., PS-10, admission free.

ThcWild Eunch

*

*

*

Next Thursday, February 3,the last of the Philosophy
Forums
of the Winter Quarter will present Joan Kung and Walter
Zoecklein of the Philosophy Department faculty in a discussion on
"Mao Tse-Tung vs. Gandhi: Contrasts in Revolution," chaired by
Leslie Van Marter. Scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m., LC-241.
Custodian, in CSCSB dorms, to perform typical cus
todial tasks; experience, 1 yr as janitor or cus
todian; salary: $487-593; Applicants picked 3-1-72,
+
Campus Guard, to patrol CSCSB dormitories on foot or by vehicle;
experience - 1 yr. of prior experience as watchman or guard or other
related experience and knowledge; salary: $535-651; hiring date:
March 1.
+
Clerical Asst. IIB, President's Task Force - under supervision of
Task Force Chairman to perform general office work of above average
difficulty; type reports; take rrinutes and dictation in shorthand.
Experience: 1 yr general office; graduation from high school; salary:
$492-599. Temporary position: immediately to approximately 6-30-72.
+
Clerical Asst. IIA - Personnel/Payroll office; administer tests,
handle correspondence, maintain files, prepare health forms, etc.
Salary: $457-556
(For further information regarding above positions, contact Personnel
office.)
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

DIRECTORY
CHANGES

(Please make the following changes in the College Director!
Add:
Sxt 498 YZAGUIRRE, Sylvia (Alfred) 3320 N. Erwin
Clerk Typist,
San Bernardino 92404

No Longer
with College:
Change of Ext.
& Room:

379 GONZALES, Alex T. (Julia)
Custodian,
Ph;y;s_ic^l_Pl^ant
Judith Sexton, Social Sciences

1488 W. Olive
San Bernardino 92405
8^9-320^

Alfred Egge,BI-217; same ext.
Louise Wall, Ext. 284, BI-215
Robert Blackey, Ext. 591, same room
Humanitiea L^v
-on office extensions, rooms changing; call Switchboard for new Ix.. •:qs. Listed- in next week's Bulletin.
a

